INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Drivers are exposed to a number of health problems as a direct result of the occupational environment in the form of irregular, erratic working hours and duration, shift work, poor posture, inadequate diet. Stress at work aggravated by personality traits of drivers complicates the situation further and in turn adversely affects the health of professional drivers.\[[@ref1]\]

Taxi industry is quite different from conventional occupations; the employee has ambiguous work hours and the income fluctuates on a daily basis.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] In recent times, researchers have begun to take an integrative approach to improve workplace health and safety\[[@ref4]\] thus the importance of researching workplace health and safety in unconventional industry such taxi driving may be pivotal in promoting health and safety behavior.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present study was a cross-sectional community-based study, it included a single questionnaire based oral interview of the taxi driver and the questionnaire was administered by the principal investigator at taxi stands (while taxi drivers were waiting for customers) after explaining about the study and taking their informed consent. The personality assessment was done with standard the tool; the results of such assessment were evaluated with the help of Psychiatry resident. The study was carried out over a period of 1 year from August 2010 to July 2011.

Using the formula for calculation of sample size for qualitative studies,

*n* = 4*p* \* *q* / *L* ^2^

Where, sample size required for the study = *n*

Hypothesized % frequency of outcome factor in the population (*p*) =15% (pilot study)

Allowable error in the estimation of outcome factor (*L*) =3.25%

Hypothesized % frequency of population free of outcome factor (*q* = 1-*p*) =85%

The calculated sample size (*n*) =483.

So the calculated sample size for the study was 483, considering the probability of incomplete case study form as 5%, we took extra 25 interviews the final sample size was 508.

The inclusion and exclusion criteria for study subjects were:

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-1}
------------------

Study subjects were the drivers of black and yellow metered taxies registered at the zonal office of selected traffic region of road transport departmentThe taxi drivers should have a minimum of 1 year driving experienceThey should be willing to participate in the study.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

Taxi drivers taking treatment for any major physical or psychological illness since more than 1 yearTaxi drivers not willing to participate in the study.

Study subject were selected by multistage sampling method:

There are three regional transport offices in Mumbai and these offices have total five traffic regions under their jurisdiction. In the first stage of multistage sampling out of five traffic regions of road transport department two traffic regions were selected by lottery methodSecond stage of sampling was performed in the selected traffic regions. Each traffic regions consist of five areas, so the two selected regions had 10 areas. Out of those, 10 areas 5 areas were again selected randomly using lottery method. The list of registered taxi drivers who were working in the selected regions was obtained from the regional office of transport department of the corresponding region. Taxi drivers were selected from the registration list by simple random method using a random number tableIf the taxi driver did not satisfied the selection criteria or refused to give consent for the interview, the next consecutive taxi driver in the list selected and interviewed.

The questionnaire for the study consists of following parts:

Part 1 consist of socio-demographic data of taxi drivers along with his past, personal, family and occupational historyPart 2 was a questionnaire based scale for the assessment of the personality type of taxi driversPart 3 consist of the questions related to stressors experienced by taxi driversPart 4 consist of questions related to physical and mental ill health and general and systemic examination of the study subject.

The final data collection instrument included a semi-structured questionnaire. The questions were framed in such a way that the study subject would be able to understand and answer them properly.

Permission to conduct the study and ethical clearance was obtained from the institutional ethics committee.

Descriptive analysis for the data was done for socio-demographic variable, family history, occupational history, personal history, personality type, occupation related or unrelated stressors, symptoms of physical morbidities and depression and for blood pressure (BP). Binomial logistic regression analysis was used for determination of association between the taxi drivers' socio-demographic variables, personality type, stressors and morbidities symptoms and hypertension.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Out of the sample of 508 taxi drivers interviewed, 65% of belonged to middle age group of 21-40 years of age. The mean age of the taxi drivers in given study was 36 with a standard deviation of 11 years. All interviewed taxi drivers were male. Majority of taxi drivers (91.5%) were married. 66% of married individuals have stayed with their families. 37% taxi drivers had education up to the matriculation (10 ^th^ class) level, 26% up to primary school, 17.5% were illiterate. Most of the taxi drivers were of Hindu religion (78%), followed by 23% who belonged to the Muslim religion. More than ½ (60%) taxi drivers were originally from outside Maharashtra, 40% taxi drivers were local. Out of those taxi drivers from other states, 48% were originally from Uttar Pradesh \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Majority (59%) of taxi drivers belonged to the lower upper class (IV) of Modified Kuppuswamy classification, 36% were in lower middle class (III) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Socio-demographic profile of taxi drivers
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![Socio-economic status of taxi drivers](IJOEM-17-108-g002){#F1}

Maximum (54%) number of taxi drivers choose taxi driving because of unemployment, 21% because of lack of education and 10% by interest. 52% taxi drivers were working in the occupation since 6-15 years, while mean years of service were 13 years with 8 years of standard deviation. 40% of taxi drivers worked for more than 10 h daily, while 35% taxi drivers worked 8-10 h/day. Mean working hours per day were 10.2 h/day with a standard deviation of 1.6 h. 41% of taxi drivers worked in a shift mode. Out of those 207 taxi drivers working in a shift mode, the majority (68%) worked in night shift. The most common reason for this was insistence by the taxi owner (66%) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Occupational history of taxi drivers

![](IJOEM-17-108-g003)

54% of 508 taxi drivers drove the taxi on monthly rent, while 46% had their own taxi. Out of 274 taxi drivers, who had a taxi on rent, maximum number of taxi drivers (43%) got a 30-40% of monthly income share, and 33.5% got 40-50% of monthly income share. The means of reaching towards taxies on rent for most of the taxi drivers was walking (61%), followed by bus (35%) and local train (4.3%). 37% of taxies were 5-10 years old, while 32% were less than 5 years old. Taxies older than 10 years were 156 (31%). 46% taxi drivers were involved in traffic offenses in last 1 year. The most common traffic offense was parking taxi in no parking zone (57%), followed by breaking signal (42%). Maximum number of traffic offenses was personalized by giving bribe (58.5%), only 41% were penalized as per law. Traffic congestion was the major constraint (67%) in day to day working for most of the taxi drivers. Other constraints were bad behavior by traffic constables and other drivers and road conditions.

The personal history of taxi drivers revealed that, out of 508 taxi drivers, majority (67%) had mixed diet, 29% were vegetarian. 42% taxi drivers were frequently taking food on time, 38% occasionally had food on time. 51.6% slept for 7-8 h a day, 48% slept for less than a 6 h/day. In 42.5% bowel habits were irregular. 32% were addicted to tobacco or ghutka chewing, 28% were smokers and 23% were alcoholics \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Weekly offs and activities at leisure are required to give rest to the body and mind. Though majority of taxi drivers (60%) had weekly offs, only 15% indulged in activities at leisure. Out of these 60% taxi drivers, 43% did house hold work, 31% went for entertainment activities such as television, cinema, radio, only 12% taxi drivers were involved in reading or writing. Still, maximum number of taxi drivers felt relaxed in leisure time (91%).

![Addictions among taxi drivers](IJOEM-17-108-g004){#F2}

Assessment of personality especially in relation to stress proneness was done. 52% had type B1 personality, while 42% had A/B type personality, and only 6% had stress prone and aggressive type A1 personality \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Assessment of occupational and non-occupational stressors among taxi drivers showed that, out of 508 taxi drivers, maximum felt always stressful during traffic congestion (67.1%), while 42.5% and 41% taxi drivers always felt stressful due to narrow bottle neck roads and too many speed breakers respectively. The other important stressors were rude gestures and behavior by other drivers (41.5%) and bad weather (36.4%).

![Personality characteristics of taxi drivers](IJOEM-17-108-g005){#F3}

Assessment of morbidities in taxi drivers showed that, out of the 508 taxi drivers, maximum had symptoms suggestive of any morbidity (86%), only 14% taxi drivers were free from any symptoms. 37.6% taxi drivers had a history of hospitalization in the past 1 year. 25% were diagnosed as having some chronic disease in last 1 year, hypertension (63%) being the most common, while 9% taxi drivers had asthma. Assessment of physical symptoms of taxi drivers showed that gastrointestinal system (62%) was the most common system involved. Second common system involved was musculoskeletal system. Cardiovascular complaints were given by only 11% out of 508 taxi drivers. Apart from these complaints 32% taxi drivers had headache as non-specific complaint.

33% taxi drivers had symptoms suggestive episodes of depression. On BP examination of taxi drivers, 17% had hypertension and 12% were detected to have isolated systolic hypertension \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Morbidity profile of taxi drivers

![](IJOEM-17-108-g006)

Logistic regression analysis was used to find out the contribution by the study factors to the occurrence of morbidity symptoms in taxi drivers and to develop regression model to predict the occurrence of that specific set of symptoms.

For musculoskeletal symptoms, overall contribution by factors under consideration was 100%. The age, socio-economic status, ethnicity, working hours per day and stressors such as traffic congestion, rude gesture, and behavior by other driver were significant determinants. The regression model of these factors predicted 24% occurrence of musculoskeletal symptoms of the studied taxi driversFor gastrointestinal symptoms, overall contribution by factors under consideration was 50%. Alcohol intake was the most significant determinant of gastrointestinal symptoms in taxi drivers followed by tobacco or ghutka chewing, regularity of food intake, duration of sleep and stressor traffic congestion. Together the regression model of all these factors predicted 29% occurrence of gastrointestinal symptoms in the studied taxi driversFor cardiovascular symptoms, overall contribution by factors the under consideration was 51%. Personality type A1 of taxi drivers was the most significant determinant of cardiovascular symptoms, followed by higher age, working hours per day, stressors like traffic congestion and rude gestures and behaviors of other drivers. Together the regression model of all these factors predicted 34% occurrence of cardiovascular symptoms in taxi driversFor the symptoms of depression, overall contribution by the factors under consideration was 50%. Activities at leisure were the most significant predictor of depression symptoms in taxi drivers, followed by type A1, A/B personality and duration of sleep. The regression model of all of these factors predicted 25% occurrence of depression symptoms in studied taxi driversFor hypertension, overall contribution by factors under consideration was 46%. Personality type A1 was the most significant predictor of hypertension followed by personality type A/B, age of taxi drivers. The logistic regression model of all of these factors predicted a 22% occurrence in hypertension in the studied taxi driversFor isolated systolic hypertension, overall contribution by the factors under consideration was 39%. Personality A/B was the most significant predictor of isolated systolic hypertension followed by personality type A1, smoking and stressors like rude gesture and behavior by other drivers. The logistic regression model of all of these factors predicted a 20% occurrence in isolated hypertension in taxi drivers.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The aim of the study was to integrate the various factors that influence physical and emotional wellbeing of taxi drivers into theoretical model that shows work environment, stress and personality characteristics directly influence taxi drivers' health.

The demographic data of taxi drivers in the present study is similar to the study carried out by Facey.\[[@ref5]\] in Canada. This similarity is might be due to the fact that both the studies were carried out in metropolitan cities, where most of the population working in semi-skilled profession like taxi driving is derived from migrant young population who came there in search of employment.\[[@ref5]\]

The demographic data of the present study is little dissimilar in terms of age constitution of study population when compared to study carried out by Anthony and Jillian\[[@ref6]\] in Australia. This difference may be because the taxi driving is an organized industry in Australia and the drivers there work as an employee. While the taxi driving in India is largely an unorganized sector and it is considered to be a means of establishing one-self into the earning then quitting the occupation to join more fruitful job. The average age of taxi driver was also higher in other studies on taxi drivers done by Miyamoto *et al.*\[[@ref7]\] and Chen *et al.*\[[@ref8]\]

Socio-economically 298 (59%) taxi drivers belonged to upper lower class by Modified Kuppuswamy classification. Only 26 (5%) belonged to upper middle class. This finding reflects the low level of income from the occupation or it may be due to the fact that the population joining the occupation is mostly from low socio-economic class.

This finding was similar to the study by Facey\[[@ref5]\] in Canada. In this study, researchers found low socio-economic status in taxi drivers. The reasons given were economic exploitation by leasers of taxi permits and economic uncertainty of the occupation.

The findings of work experience and working hours of taxi drivers in present study were similar to the study of Anthony and Jillian.\[[@ref6]\] with respect to work experience and work hours. This similarity gives perception that working hours of taxi driving are similar across countries like India and Australia. The other studies which have similar findings are by Miyamoto *et al.*\[[@ref7]\] and Chen *et al.*\[[@ref9]\] In present study, 274 (54%) of taxi drivers drove rented taxies and 234 (46%) were involved into one or more traffic offence. The practice of renting taxies to license drivers may lead to economic exploitation of taxi driver. The income share is decided by the taxi owner and the taxi driver has to reach to the parked taxi by his own cost. This adds to economic misery of taxi drivers and ultimately the ill health as they work for long hours, skip meals or have unhealthy fast food and do not take time off to earn more.\[[@ref5]\] The economic uncertainty may influence risk taking behavior in the form of traffic offences like parking in no parking and breaking signals to get customers. The circle of economic exploitation completed when taxi driver was penalized or bribes for traffic offence.

Most of the drivers in our study had irregular timing of diet, slept less than 6 h, had irregular bowel habits and addicted to one or more substance. The irregularity of bowel habits may be caused by irregular timing of food intake, sleeping for less than 6 h and addiction like alcohol, smoking and tobacco chewing. The report on health of professional drivers by Whitelegg.\[[@ref1]\] confirms this relation. Weekly offs and leisure time activities can act as stress buster.

In the study though 60% taxi drivers had weekly offs but in this leisure time they are busy with other house hold work, so these work off days are not providing needed rest and relaxation to the taxi drivers' body and mind.

Assessment of personality of taxi drivers by using standardized assessment tool showed that, 52% of taxi drivers had type B1 personality in which the individuals are generally relaxed, cope adequately to stress. The next common personality type in taxi drivers was type A/B which is the mixture of both type A and type B can fall to type A, so we need to be aware when and if that happens. The study also found 32 (6%) taxi drivers with type A1 personality. The individuals of type A personality do not cope well with stress and prone to develop stress related illness such as cardiac problems.\[[@ref10]\]

The taxi drivers in present study always felt stressful towards traffic congestion, narrow bottle neck roads, too many speed breakers, rude gesture and behavior by other drivers. The studies conducted by Duffy and McGoldrick,\[[@ref11]\] Hennessy\[[@ref10]\] and Whitelegg\[[@ref1]\] confirmed, traffic congestion as a significant stressor in professional drivers. The other important stressors were related to road conditions and rude gesture and behavior by other drivers.

Gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal symptoms are common in studied taxi drivers. This finding was confirmed by Ueda *et al.*,\[[@ref12]\] Whitelegg\[[@ref1]\] and various researchers. The cardiovascular complaints can be a symptom of coronary heart disease. The study by Kurosaka *et al.*\[[@ref13]\] confirms high prevalence of coronary heart disease in taxi drivers as compare to non-drivers. It can be explained by higher presence of coronary risk factors like hypertension, smoking and job stress in taxi driver.\[[@ref14]\] The other common symptom found was headache; it may be caused by stress, lack of sleep or may be the symptom of hypertension.

168 (33%) of taxi drivers had at least five or more symptoms of depression in last 2 weeks. Xiong *et al.*\[[@ref15]\] found that the level of drivers' mental health is much lower than that of common people. Researchers like Anthony and Jillian\[[@ref6]\] hold the factors like hazards in the work environment, individual factors, and the organizational factor together responsible for lower levels of emotional well-being in taxi drivers.

Finding of hypertension in taxi drivers in present study is not surprising as the study conducted by Soodabeh *et al.*\[[@ref16]\] found that driving increases systolic, diastolic and mean arterial BP by about 20 mmHg. The increase risk of hypertension in taxi drivers was also confirmed by Nasri and Moazenzadeh.\[[@ref17]\]

The study concluded that the physical and emotional morbidities in the studied taxi drivers were determined by demographic factors, personal habits, addictions, personality traits of taxi drivers like type A1 and A/B behavior pattern and occupational stressors.
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